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May 5, 1970 
Mr. Chuck Lucas 
3515 N.W. 11th Avenue 
Gainesville, Florida 
Dear Chuck : 
I thoroughly enjoyed getting to visit with you after 
our Campus Evangelism meet in g in Dallas. I deeply re-
spect ybur personal faith and commitment to the Lord 
Jesus. I am continually thrilled by the effectiveness 
of your ministry to college students at the Universit y 
of Florida. It is obvious that God is blessing you in 
a powerful way, and through you blessing many others~ .· 
I ptay · for His continual use 6f you, Ann, and other 
Christ i ans there . 
I appreciat~d your perceptivity r~garding your relatio~-
ship to men in that group who are discouraged about the 
church . . I deeply respect your own · personal faith and 
can understand y0ur optimism about the church. I suppose 
what all of us do, both the optimistic and the pessimis -
tic, is to keep from absolutizing our own particular 
perspectives. I _' m sure you' re aware of that tendency, 
even as those of us who are pessimistic need also to be 
warned. 
I am writing this - letter mainly to say that I appreciate 
deeply your ministry and I pray God ' s special strength to 
be your~ as you contin ue to serve, even in the face of 
pet:sonal discouragement -from hr .others and sisters . 
I also wanted to tell you of a book by Robert c. Woriey, 
Preaching in the Earliest Chur9h, published by the West-
minster Press of Philadelphia in _1967. The book is one of 
the most enlightening I've read regarding educational theory 
in religious education . It makes a great case for the need 
of theological depth in teaching-preaching 66fthe Christian 
faith. I'm sure y0u will want to read it. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
.. ., 
